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A Hill win presented before (lie ling-lis- h

Ilont-- c of Commons during Inst sea-Hio- n,

called the Sunday Liquor Rill, and
referred to a Select Committee, who re-

ported against It, and it failed of passing.
The bill was, as Its name partly indi-

cates, for the purpose of closing, on Sun-

day, places where liquor is kept for sale,
so far at least as to prevent such sale on
Sunday. In their report, the Commit-

tee allude to the steady Improvement in

the morals, habits, tates, and manners
of the people, resulting from the advance

Mmi. the wider diflusion of
and the moral inlluences

brought to bear upon them. They oh-- 1

serve that the upper and middle classes
are far more temperate at the present
day than they were at the early part of
the century, and as they believed that
as the working classes advance in

the vice of drunkenness
will gradually disappear without the ne-

cessity for further legislation of a coerc-

ive description. With these opinions
the Committee nay they cannot support

the Bill, but would rather trust to the
further development of moral inlluences.

"The following passage of the Com-

mittee's Report," says the London
Times, of July 20, "will have full
weight with reasonable minds:"

It has been proved to you! Committee
that a very large number of persons
make use of public houses on Sunday
against whom no complaint whatever is
alleged, and to whom further restric-
tions to the extent contemplated by the
Bill would be productive of serious in-

convenience. And whilst this incon-
venience would occasion great discon-
tent among such persons, it by no means
follows that a commensurate bcnellt
would result with regard to the class
against whom such restrictions would
be especially directed. Those who drink
to excess form a very small percentage
of the whole number of persons who
mako use of public houses on a Sunday,
and it is probable that many of these
persons, if deprived of their present fa-

cilities for obtaining liquor. M ould have
recourse to drinking in private houses,
mid to various methods of evading the
law. For. however beneficial may be
the results of restriction within certain
limits, its enforcement to such an extent
as to cause any violent interference with
the habits of the people, has a tendency
to create a discontent which is sure to
he followed bv evasion, the law is
brought into disrepute, and effects arc
not unfrequcntly produced the very re-

verse and opposite of those intended by
the .Legislature.

There is something in all this to cause
thinking men in our own land, who arc
sincere in their desire of progress of the
cause of temperance, to ponder well the
means used in promoting their object,
which is equally the object of all well
wiBhcrs of the human family. We may
nsscrt it to bo a truth that every person
in our State is at heart in favor of "tern
perancc" d, and none more sin
cerely so than those who seem to deny
this in practice by the abuse of liquor
"Wo may also assert that legislative
prohibition has failed to prevent this
abiiBO, so at variance with the well-bein- g

of individuals, and the prosperity, hap
piness, and peace of families : and also
that means having no aid trom or sup
port in coercion, have taken up many of
the cases which legislation fails to reach,
and applied thnproper remedy, inducing
unfortunate victims of intemperate ap-

petites to heed the counsels of friends
and the best promptings of their own
hearts -- thus reinstating the soul in its
suprcmncy over the body. Every moral
victory, every individual victory, which
is good in itself, is of this kind, which
teaches or aids the man to govern him
self. Laws which aim to aid in this
work may be made eervlcable or not
according to the wisdom of legislators
and rulers ; but laws which aim to ac
complish fiuch a work have invariably
failed whenever they have come to a
test, and in the nature of things must
continue to fail.

A cable despatch of August8annouii(!
es that the Governor of l'esth lias caused
the arrest of the Servian Prince Alex
andcr KarageorKCwitz. who has been
residing in that city sinco the assassin
atlon of Prince Michael, Prince Aloxan
dcr being suspected of complicity in the
death of Princo Michael.

Our Berlin letter last week predicted
a revolution in Spain, stating that the
Kingdom was in a condition of anarchy
bordering on revolution. A cable dis
patch of the 10th from London gives
this further news : "Accounts received
daily from Spain represent that the dis
turbed condition of the country is leading
to disastrous results. The latest advices
from Madrid say a financial crisis is an
ticipated there. Lieutonant-Genera- l
Juan Paseuela has been appointed Cap
tain-Gener- al of (ho Province of Cata
lonta."

Ckntkal Pacific Railkoad. The
Central Pacific Railroad is now built to
the Humboldt Elver, 250 miles East of
Sacramento. The earnings for July
wore $200,000 in gold, the road being
operated from 151 to 100 miles during
the period.

A wealthy farmer, of St. Ilyaclntho,
named Brehaust, committed suicido tho
other day by hanging himself, during
an nttack of delirium tremons

vj;hai.ojs:t daily transcript, a.uxutst
Grant an a Stratrfittt.

Charles A. J)aiui, formerly Assistant
Secretary of War, and now chief editor
of H at excellent newspaper, I lie New
York Sun, lias written a life of Ocncral
Grant, in which lie gives the following
estimate of that olllcor's ability as a
strategist. TIkmo who know Mr. Dana
will not doubt the general correct nes
of his judgment

The tU,,t.n of the reader!, as ahendy
been v?lc. " i ?t V",V '.l. H .V.V".

Valunited command Mississippi
ley, and to the tardy action of the Gov-
ernment in carrying this recommenda-
tion into elloct. It is hardly neeosMir.v
now to say that this combination was
the loundtilion of all our substantial
victories, not. only in the West, but
throughout the entire (heatio of war.
Fort Donelson was won by celerity,
audacity, and heroic resolution ; Shlloli
by stubborn lighting and unconquer-
able heroism ; Vickshurg by the most
brilliant and original strategy, by rapid
marching, iudicious combination and
self-relianc- e, which remind one of the
invasions oi uussia )y diaries A.I i., or
the vigor displayed In Bonaparte's cam-
paign of 1700; but it must not be for
gotten that Charles lost his army at
I'tillowii, and mat Jionaparle did not
ut loo-- o lioin his hasc and plunge head

long into the ihteriorof the hoslilecoun-tr- v

: blit by a judicious and well-forme- d

plan of operations he bioke through the
cneniv's lines at such a point as to re
tain his communications witli Franco
constantlv uninterrupted, while by
rapid combinations and severe battles
he drove these lines before him. But
Grant, in the Vickshurg campaign,
holdly threw niinscll into the midst ol
hostiie forces, leaving an army entirely
behind him, until he had seized the
most important point in the theatre ot
operations, and then turned upon and
defeated that army, and drove it into
the lortillcations from which it was des-
tined never to emerge exceptat the will
of its conqueror. The closing victories
of the war were won by a rare combina
tion of military agencies. The consoli
dation of four vast territorial depart
ments into one grand military division
enabled Grant to concentrate at Chiitt- -
mooga a splendid army, heavily out
numbering iho enemy, and ii should be
remembered that Providence lavors
strong battalions. By a series oi stra
tegic and strong tactical combinations
these superior numbers were so directed
upon the Held of battle as to take the
enemy at disadvantage, striking him in
the Hank, and actually getting closer to
his base of supplies than his base was to
Ins own headuiiai'toi'

ThcAtlanta campaign and the inarch
to the sea ; the sciectionof Sheridan and
the formation ol the middle military di
vision ; tlie consolidation of the West
ern cavalry : tho establishment, ol tho
niilitarydivision of the West Mississippi,
under uanoy, loiiowcd y the campaign
ol Atomic : Sherman's grand holiday
excursion and pic-ni- o party through the
uaroumiH, again sevenng the Southern
teriitory, isolating and scattering its
minis, breaking its communications.
and eating out the vitals ol the Conleder
acy : and lastly, but not least, the niag- -
nini'oni campaign oi me winy oi ine
Potomac, from the Rapidan tothe.lames,
and from Petersburg to Appomattox
Court House, bear ample testimony
not only to the grandeur of Grant's con
ceptions, but to the heroic and uushuk
able resolution with which he carried
them into effect. There was no defeat
in all this, no hesitation, no doubting,
but tho clear comprehension of tho cutis
to bo aimed at, the most careful prepara-
tion of materials, and the most perfect
commence in the men and means bv
which they were to be attained. IS'o
modern General except. Bonaparte ever
wielded such vast and prolonged power
and not even that great conqueror dis
played such remarkable sagacity in his
organizations and selections ot subordi
nates. Massena and Soult were driven
from Spain : McDonald was overwhelm
od at Katzbaeh ; Marmont was defeated
at Montinartro ; and Napoleon himself
was driven from Russia, beaten at Leip-si- c,

and finally, after a series of unac-
countable blunders, was hurled from his
throne, recovering it again only to re
peat his blunders and meet an ignoni
nious fate.

But Grant know that no genius, how
ever remarkable, couldsutliciently com
maud the national armies in a war of
such magnitude without the assistance
of lieutenants who could be trusted "to
make their own orders" for the emer
gencies that were sure to arise. Ho
therefore gave more thought to the prop
or organization and direction of armies
upon tho vital points of tho enemy's
territory and lines, and to the selection
ot men competent to command them
tlum to issuing the detailed orders ot
battle. NeitiierSherinan, nor Sheridan
nor Thomas, nor Canby over failed him
and had circumstances enabled him to
devote himself exclusively to the com
maud of tho Army of the Potomac, lie
would doubtless have displayed asniuch
skill in the tactics of battle us ho did in
the strategy ot campaigns.

The quick judgment by which he dis
covered the enemy's plan to evacuate
tort Donelson, and the sudden resolu
tion which he based thereupon, to at
HII.-J- ilK UI1UU, lUUUVIUUIIl'U.t in suiwui lllllg
more than aggressive temper or mere
brute courage. The tactics of Lookout
Mountain, Chattanooga Valley, and
Mission Ridge havo never been surpass-
ed. The tactics, or more properly, tho
grand tactics displayed during the'over-ian-d

campaign, are worthy of tho
highest commendation, and had the ex-
ecution of details been as faultless asthe
conception of the movements, there
would have been nothing to regret. But
it was precisely in the details with
which Grant studiously avoided inter-
fering that tho greatest, and in fact the
only, failures took place. Grant's con-
duct at Belmont, Fort Donelson, Shiloh.
Vickshurg and the Wilderness was all
that could have been wished, and shows,
beyond chanco of dispute, that ho pos-
sesses In tho highest degree that

courage" which
Napoleon declared to bo the rarest thing
among Generals ; while his conception
and execution of tho Vickshurg cam-
paign are completo proof that his judg-
ment Is in exact equilibrium with his
courage. His unvaried courso of success
through four years of warfare shows
that ho is entitled to be ranked in tho
category of Generals who never lost a
campaign or a battlo, and tho easy sim- -
pitclty with which he did the most ex--
traortli nary things points strongly to
the possession of a remarkublo gonius for
war.

Mr. It Ward's Nomination
The nomination oflloif. C. W. Wll-lnr- d,

t ho acfninplisheil editor of the
Moiitpolier7VerHHH for member ol'Con- -

jurHfor the Hrst Coiifiicwlonal District
meets with great favor throughout the
entire Slate. The Frrr Viwthusspcak-- '
of the nomination:

The nomination of Mr. Willard is one
''eminently lit to be made." lie is a

K&ffl,!! SffiK
principles : of courteous and pleas- -

ant address ; of education and culture;
aieadyand llueiit debater; thoroughly
posted by his editorial experience and
careful study of our political history ; a
man of true independence and eonseieii-iiou- s

obedience to duty. As Go'v. Dil-

lingham said In presenting his name :

"lie is a man of principle, pot of con-
venience. He is not everybody's good-follo-

Where he is to-da- y he will be
found Ills nominaUon
was fccured without trading or influ-
ence other than a fair presentation of
his merits, jus election by a tremend
ous majority is as certain as anything
future; and we anticipate tor him a
brilliant and useful career in the nation-
al legislature.

The Montpelier correspondent of the
Hoston Journal says :

The nomination of Mr. Willard has
been received with great favor through-
out the district and the State. Every -
pang of disappointment which any may
havo felt at the defeat of their candi-
dates, will be overcome, and the Repub
licans will rally enthusiastically to his
support. Bqfore the convention he hail
not the support oi a single paper m me
district ; but his hrcthien of ink, wilh-- j
out exception, with the first issue of
their papers, announce
with lilting tributes of commendation,
mil at cording him an enthusiastic slip- -

port during the campaign. At Montpe
lier the home ol Air. willard the an
nouncement of his nomination was re-

ceived with demonstrations of joy, such
as nobody could have anticipated. The
news spread like wild-lir- e through town
and men as they met exchanged con-
gratulations, or swung .their lmt and
gave three cheers.

Tho Rutland irerahl, which strongly
advocated the renomination of Air.
Woodbridgo savs :

lion. Charles W. Willard of Montpe
lier, the nominee of the convention for
candidate for Congress, has been long
and favorably known to the people oi
Vermont, and needs no endorsement
from us. From apcrsonnl dcquiiinlance
with Mr. Willard of many years, and
observation of his public course, we
most cordially commend him to the peo
ple of the First Congressional District,
as a gentleman of acknowledged ability,
whose legislative experience and pecu-- ,
liar qualifications eminently litted him
lor the position lor which he has been
nominated. 1 lis public services and his
fidelity lo the republican party have re
ceived the acknowledged endorsement,
of tho people of Vermont, and have long
since placed him in the foremost rank
of Vermont's most prominent and talr
enteu citizens. lie lor several years
held the oflice of Secretaiy of State, and
in 18t!l and 18(51 ably represented the
county of Washington in the Senate,
and was President pro tempore of the
Senate in 1801. But the field on which
he has displayed thegreatest ability has
been in the able anil vigorous manner
with Avhieh ho has conducted the col-

umns of the Green Mountain Freeman,
of which lie has been tho editor for many
years. The discrimination and fore-
sight that havo characterized his con-
duct of that journal has long since placed
him at the 'head of tho editorial ranks
in Vermont, and the discussions of the
public questions which have agitated
the country since 1801, have marked
him as belonging lo the advance guard
of the exponents of Republican princi-
ples. Tho selection of Mr. Willard for
a seat in the national legislature is one
which will insure to tho people of this
district an able and courteous represen-
tative, of whom they will havo reason
to be proud.

Our LondonLcttcr.

London, July 7, 1S0H.

"Republics are ungrateful!" "The
truth of that phrase has shown itself in
your struggles but too often, and with-
out being partial to monarchial institu-
tions, it must nevertheless bo confessed
thattho Government of Great Britain,
for instance, has always rewarded its lie- -

roes in a becoming manner for services
rendered by them to their country.
There is Lord Campbell, and but lately
Lord Napier,, whose elevation to the
peerage, oilers a striking illustration to
that fact. The latter brought the Abys-
sinian expedition to a lucky issue, and
the nation appreciates tho advantages,
which his quick, judicious, and energet-
ic action has secured to British reputa-
tion and interests abroad. What havo
tho United States done for their hero
Grant, who saved the Union in a suc-

cession of glorious victories overthercb-elso- f
the South? To bosuro, they have

niado'liim the Coininandor-ln-ohicf'ofa- ll

the armies, and the Republican party
havo nominated him to bo tho future
President of tho United States; butthisj
does not prevent tho political enemies
of tho general, from denouncing tho
brave general as a butcher, a drunkard,
etc., only in order to securo the election
of tho men of their own political creed.
You must acknowledge In your repub-
lican country, that occurrences of that
description aro not met with under any
European Government.

it may bo Interesting to some of your
renders to know that a splendid statue
of tho lalo Lord Palmerstou has just
been erected in lilsnativeHown, Ramsey.
On the 21st of this month tho ceremo-
nies of unveiling tho monument took
plnco in presence of the rcpieft'iitutiveti
of English aristocracy, nnd of a largo
crowd, who had been attracted to wit- -

nesfl the polonin act. Tho speeches nuulo
on that occasion, had, of course, all a po-- ,

lltlcal turn, and tho great quiiliticK of the1

defunet were eulogized in a becoming
manner j his well-know- n inclination to-

wards general political and religious
liberty, as well as his antipathy against
slavery in all it" forms was favorably
commented upon.

The Duke of IWiubuigh Is going to
take command of the "Galatea," and
will visit China, Japan and New Zea-
land ; he has fully recovered from the
ellects of his wound received in Austra
lia. Wo n iv sutlerlng from excess of i

heat, and men who have lived in India '

and other tropical regions, state that
the warm weather U more tolerable,
there than at present In IOniMand. Tills
is in a great measure owing to the fact
of the houses being constructed so as to1
admit all the heat and protect' all Its in- -,

mates against dampness and the sever!-- J

tyofan English winter storm, but by.
no means as a protection against HO or !)()

degreea in the shade. Mosquitoes liavo
likewise made their appearance, and are
said to have been imported by a vessel '

from Bermuda. They have made them-
selves quite at homo Among us, but ;

we can do without those outlandish
guests and hope that the return of cool
weather will make them disappear

O.

Anrana' Miwfta neons Item '

Theio is a rumor that Jamaica ICyrej
is to be tho next Governor of (he 'D-
ominion of Canada

General Rosoorans is in Washington,
and has had an interview with the Prc- -
sidont relative to his appointment as
Minister to Mexico, lie will not leave
for Mexico for some weeks.

Canada papcis say Unit a number of
bears, probably driven away from their'
retreats by the largo lires raging in the!
woods of the Gotincau district, have
biwtli t'noii nil i hn ulwimi fif ttin im vir niwl t

have greatly scared the people aiou'nd.

Stephen If. Phillips, formerly of Sal-- !
em, and once Attorney-Gener- al of Mas-
sachusetts, now holds tho same oflice in
the Sandwich Islands. He gets $10,000
a year in gout, ami is amemner e. ojlifin
ol tlio Legislature.

The Montreal Gazelle says that the
finances of thi' Dominion are now in so
favorable a position as io enable, the
Government to pay oil' tho whole of its
unfunded debt.

Among the gifts to a newly-marrie- d

pair at a town in Now .ler.-ey't-ho other
evening, was a broom sent to the lady,
accompanied with the following sent'i- -
ment :

"'t'liih (rilling fjift neet iit from inc.
Its use I would eoiuuiend;

In Hunshine nw the In usliy niu t.
In Htornih the other end." .

The Democratic papers have tried all
sorts of means to ruin Grant's reputa-
tion, and now they are trying to make
people believe that ho took breakfast
with Frank Blair the other day at
Leavenworth.
ajumvnuj m an mm MJtHuiuMi'iiMMTWKRowirc w rr IITtf INI

ISTotice.
Per.-oii-H indebted to .Smith a fosterALL do well to call and settlo their ac-

counts before the 1M day of Heiitember lSliS.
Owinj; to n ehaii!,'o that is to bo made, in tlje firm
atlhat time, tlio settlement of accounts now
duo would save coids and trouble if paid before
that date. l!o,ioctfullv,

RMITII !. 1'OSTnt.
July !). lSdH. i

V.h. -- For tlio next thirty clayn (iood? will bo
sold without regard to eo.-?t- . ("all and satisfv
youn-elves- . S.Miru .t Vostku. lini'l

DDltl.SS TO TIM NKKVOUS AND De
bilitated, whnto Milltrincs havo been mo- -

irucicu iroin oilmen causes, aim .iiiom: cases re-

quire prompt treatment to render existence lo

: If you are suliurint; or havo millercd,
from iiivohmtary discharges, what effect does it
produce upon yoni-gcncr- health '! Do you fool
weak, debilitated, easily tired ; Does a I'itllo ex-

tra exertion produce, palpitation of tin heart V

Does your liver, or urinary, organs, or vour kid-
neys, frequently Kct out of order '! Is our
urine sometimes thick, milky, or llocky, or"is it
ropy on settling 'i Or does a" thick scum rise 011
tho top '! Or is iv sediment at tho bottom after it
lias Htood av, hilc ? Do you have spells ot short
brcathiiiK or dyspepsia? Aro your bowels con-
stipated V Do you lnuo spells of fainting, or
rushes of blood t ) tlio head ' Is your memory
impaired V Is your mind constantly dwelling up,
on this subject V Do you feel dulllistless, mop.
iii,', tired of company, of life ? Do you wish to
be left alone, to get away from everybody ?
Does any little thing make you start or jump V

Is your sleep broken or restless '.' Is tlio lustra
of our eyo as brilliant? Tlio bloom on vour
cheek as bright '! Do ou enjoy yoursell in so-
ciety as well ? Do you pursiiu your business
with the same energy? Do you feel as much
confidence in yourself? Are' your spirits dull
Mid Hugging, given to llts of melancholy ? If so
do not lav it to your liver or dyspepsia, Have
you restless uignts? Your back weak, your
knees iioak, and have lint little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia or

?
Now. render, nhlli' Yenrrenl i1iMc.ni.jw

badly cured, and sexual excesses, am all calla
ble, of producing a wcaUncus of tho generative,
organs. The organs of generation, when in
pel feet health, mako Iho man. Did you ever
think that those bold, delimit, energetic, g,

successful business men are always
those whoso generative organs are in perfect
health ? You never hear biich men complain of
being melancholy, of nirvousness, of palpita-
tion of the heait. They are necr afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't become
sad and discouraged ; they are always polite
and pleasant in the company of ladies, and
look you and tlieni right in tlio. face noiio of
your downcast looks or any other meanness
about them. I do not mean those inllated by
running to excess, These will not only ruin
their constitutions, but also those they do busi
ness with or lor.

How many men, from badly curud diseases. I

from tho ellects of self-abus- e ami excesses, have
luongiu uuuui uiai siiuu oi v.eiinucss in loose
organs that has reduced the general svstem so
much as to induce almost every other disease
idiooy, lunacy, paialysis, spinal ail'ections, sui-
cide, and almost eery other form of disease,
which humanity is heir to, and tlio real cause ;

of tho trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have I

doctored for all but tlio right one. (

Diseases of theso organs reipuro tlio use ot a
HniiLtic. HKLMllOLD'S TLVID KXTltACT
DUt'HU is tlie great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for .diseases of tho Hladder, Kidneys, Gra- -

vcl, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-- 1

plaints, Ueneral Debility, and all diseases of tlio
Urinary Organs, whether existing in JIalo or
reiuale, from whatever cause originating, and .

no matter of how loi.g standing. .

If no treatment is submitted to, CoiiHumptiun
or Insanity may eiiHiie. Our llesh and blood
aro supported from these sources, and the health
and 1 appiness, and that of Posterity, depends
ujiou iirompt use of a reliable remedy. j

Hchiibold'H Kxtract llucliu, establislitd un- -
,..nr.L 1H vmir. nrnniiroil l.v If 'I' HOT M.

hold, Druggist, Ml New York, a-- 101 .South
JOth Street, l'i.iladelpliia, Ia. Vuicr.-fl.- 25 per
bottle, or n hottlui tor iG,50, delivered any
address. Sold bv a'l Druggists everywhere,

None aro Ucmiino unlesa done up in steel- -
engraved wroppor, with of my Chemi- -
calWarrhouHe, and signed

22fi H. T. J1KLMJ10LD.
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DEWEY, NOBLE & GO'S

I N S U R A N C E

A O S N C V

.ETNA 1 NS U K A NCE COM PA N Y OF

UAllTFOnn. CONN..

t'.UMTAI. AM) SUUP .!S. 61.s:t.t.r, i:i :i;i.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
XKW VOltK.

t'AI'l l'Al. AND SirilPM'S, CMI'iU MIC. ?H.

1IAHTFORI) FIHK INS. COMPANY
Ot IIAISTl'nun, CONN'.,

I'A t'l'J'A I. A.V!) St'niM.tlK. S'i.(l(IO,mil) 11(1.

INS. (,'OMPAXY NORTH AMERICA

nv l'lim.VDUU'UlA,

CAPITAL AMI XITUIM.I'.M, S'i,l)(MI.O!)(l (II).

N I AGAR A VI RE INSURANCE CO.

or mv Yonic.

CAPITAL A.VO srilPM'S, 8l,fi00.000 00.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO. OF
N15W YOllK.

CAPITAL AM) Xl'HPI.US, J.!7.,77J I'.

LOR1 MjA RD KIR 13 INS. COMPANY

OVXKW YOHK,

CAPITAL AMI KPIIPH'S, 00.

NORTH AMERICAN KIRI3(IN CO.

OK NHW YOltK.

CAI'ITAI. A.D SlWI'I.i;. fTfiii.iHiii on.

CORN 13XC1IANGI3 INS. COMPANY

OP NKW YOltK,

f'A'ITA I. A.YJJ SUJU'l.US,

NORTH AMERICAN KIR 134 NS: CO.

OK HAllTKOltl), CONN.,

AI'lTA 1. A Xl KCItl'l. US, 500,000 111.

ROGER WILLIAMS INS. COMP'Y
OK l'KOVIDKNCK, U. I.,

' 'AI'lTA I, A X1J SUlt PI. US, f2lll,'J5S 81.

L13NS KALLS INSURANCE CO.

Ol' CLUNK FALLS, N. V.,

I PITA , AND SritPL US, f'2IH,329 lrt.

Fire and Marino Insurance effected at this Agen-
cy in any of tlio above well known Companies.

Life. Jnsirranee.
THE MUTUAL LIKE INS. CO. OK

NEW YOltK,

T1(, Oldest and Largest Mutual Insurance Com
pany in tho United States.

OA PITA I. AXJ ASSETS, 25,fO:),ntX) (10.

JAfo and Ae.chle.nt Insurance
l'itlier seperately or combined, at the lowest

rates of Premium in tlio

TRAVELLER'S INSURANCE CO.

OF HAlt'iTOni), OONN.,

CAPITAL A XI) ASSETS, 11,000,000 00.

- All losses pioniptly attended to and settled at
this Agency. Large Security, Fitlr 1'rojltx, ami
Prompt Payment.

Insurance to any amount effected on the most
satisfactory terms.

DEWEV, NOHL1J 4 CO,
Olllcoconior Lake and Main Kt., Kt. Albans,

Vonnont. dl-t- f

Brew STORE
Olmosile Sfil: "f Naxe ,V Place i ' i" iliniorincii occupied by s. f, , ,j. 11.. tiii'1 La

ni mm acre i complete ami cli-i- ' a iHsurNmem oi I'niii'v good luut i I I' ntiimarket, such iu,

Lac8a,
Fringes all oolora,

Edgings,
Insertions.

Muslins,'
Lawns,

Collar?, Cufls
Veils.

Pans, a rich lot.
Valenoienes and Thread Laoo

Collars.
A nleu lino of t'tom-- ('aiiil)iion aitil FniiovLuwac. Anew Kid C.lnvo which minuiHsoH unv.

hi runi;m into tins iiinrhot, ami r

raulnl. Ail ;.fliich Mill sold at r. rtHinialil
.lllllin Will I nil it id Ii,,.;,. ...1 ...

i'iiII and iN(uiiliic fin- tl ,..l.r.u
' 'h

DroM and Clinl; im.Uing j n varictlisuiiilcr tin' nKiliful miiiiTVlstuu of MjMS KllniMonro, lotu? iiiid favorably loiown to tlio iulmlii-t- .
nit sol thin flla;o and vicinity.

Aut'iit for WILCOX A (limi'S (Wi.iq MboIiIhch.uuu Ii. V. Kimiton.

THE ST. ALBANS lflUGAK HANI)

Art' iii pared lo furnish iiumi-

El REM UN and
MILITARY

PARA BIOS,
' PICNICS,

EXCURSIONS,
DANCES,

And on oilier o'iimoiih where ISnml and strum
SI lisle is loipiiivd

Oidersudilriwscd to

GEORGE E. KINSLEY,

W. H M 1 T H
At (In Tieinont HoiiMi, will reroivi nronii t nt- -

tmitioii, dl-- t

SADHLKHW CAWIAGK

BUILD IN (r H .1 Tt I) WARE.
We bine the largest mid In -- I assorted stock of

goods of every description, in die above line, to
be found in the State. As .lgmls for tho largest
Helling Factories, we keep a upplvof

I. HA Til Kit HhjfjTI . tl

Of all sizes on hand. Wo offer n full ami eom-plel- e

.istorlmoiit. of

L'arruuji' and IJtrni'-:-- ! Mnrrrx' Supphex,

And are constantly leeching consignments of n
superior at tide of Ouk ..ml Hemlock Harness
Leather, Patent Collar and Iiuxnet, drain and
Split Skirling and Winker. Hard and -- oft Dash.
KnnauK'led Oil Top and

G It A I A' II ) O T L A" A T II IJ It

(JAKFtiTING AND OIL CLOTH,

Which we offer at a low cash figure.

McGOWAN A lillOW.N,
nioruiNoiiAji M'umvvs, i St. Albans, t.

111:01:111: w. 1IUOW s--
.

dl-t- f

SECTOR iTWOO20
unui.ixw.r. m ui.r.ui. nuAi.mi in

WON,
STICKh,

CLASS,
NAILS,

OIL,
I'AINTS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

SEEDS,
MEOIfANiaS TOOLS,

' SHELF
UAnUWAHE

AND
OA Jill IAG E

MA KERS
STOCK.

BARNES BLOCK, LAKE ST
.St. Albans, .May 11, 1H(W. ikl-t- f

VvV SK

O VecctabJo
I u Kin n rr r r r n vnir

MVaa Lv the N II. filuto rir
ml now roncudvd by tlio imbllc to bo

try uti rniiaruttun lur ucttoriug
Iuie or faduJ Hair lo Us oilplnal color t

iinortanu iMiiurmr, oiui lor iirotsiiig -

Iruin
tui tlie lnu'st fabilCt uu Al-- A

K'C Hie bl tili CLUAN,
nv 11 Mir auu

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proptlotort,
manciii:sti:h, v. n.

Sold by all Druggists.

ASAHHIi S. HYDE,
lirAl.I'.lt IN ALL KIN'llS or

First Class Groceries 1 1

OAltUOW ATillAXS, VT.

Consisting in jiart of

Flour,
For;,

Fish,
Sitcjar,

Teas,
ifco., tl'C,

Jienioved.
H. CLAItK has removed to Foutu MfuIf Street. Ollico at his reside

i Kt. Albans, V t JUy. 2, lRCC


